
TOO MANY BANKS 
(Bulletin Special)

Montreal, Que., Oct. 1.—Hon. J. J. 
Forget who accompanied Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy and the C. P. R. direc
tors through the western provinces to 
the Pacific Coast, said Saturday that 
the only feature amidst the greatness 
of Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan 
which he considered detrimental to the 
healthy financial development was the 
really abnormal multlcipiiclty of branch 
banks.

MINING CASE DISMISSED 
(Bulletin Special)

Ottawa Put . Oct 1__In the exche
quer Court today the case of Norman 
McLean, of Vancouver, against the 
Crown, wag dism seed. McLean claim
ed certain mining tights under lease 
from the Crown In the Yukon. Subse-, 
fluently the Crown gave p’aeer min! g 
rights over the g-ound which the' lease 
covered and for this McLean wanted 
damages. The case was dism saed as it 
was held that the Crown had the right 
to do so.

WILL DISPEL THE NOTION 
(Bulletin Special)

London, England, Oct. 1.—Sir Freder
ick Bo-dai has returned to London 
from the continent and will have in
terviews with the war office and the 
Admiralty authorities tomorrow. Sir 
Frederick Borden visits Coventry on 
Thursday. He was greatly surprised ct 
recent utterances in Canada regarding 
militarism and expressed his intention 
to seek an opportunity on his return 
home to dispel from the minds of the 
people any Idea that the military is 
getting the upper hand.
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AN OTTAWA FIRE
Ottawa, Oct. 6.—Twenty-five million 

feet of lumber belonging to Fraser & 
Co., was destroyed at Des Chene?, five 
miles from Oitawa, today. Some u o r.- 
en netlced the flames between two piles 
of wood, but there was no water avail
able, and before they could return 
from the mill with pails, several piles 
were burning fiercely and eventually 
the confiagratl>n spread over the entire 
piling ground The mill was saved, tut 
the loss is $300.001), all of which is cov
ered by insurance.

COOKED TO DEATH.
Incennes, Inch, Oct. 3—Literally 

cooked alive in a boiler into which 
steam was turned bv mistake Gustave 
Freind, 30 years of age, liver four 
hours with his flesh dropping from 
him in chunks. He remained con
scious, arranged all his worthy affairs 
and bade his family good-bye.

Ottawa, Oct. 2—The Evening Jour
nal, Independent Conservative, to
night referring to the land deal which 
■Foster. Fowler, Pope and other Con
servatives were concerned in, scores 
them sever!y and says that their use 
fulness to the oartv is gone. It de
scribes Chancellor Bovd’s position in 
it as that of the stool pigeon. The 
whole matter is now being investi
gated hv tkp insurance commission. 
Judge Duff vjbok his seat in the Su
preme Court today.

MAY SETTLE MATTERS, 
l^illeiin Special)

Winnipeg. ‘2.—An amicable Bet-
temenlt of the differences between 
the Canadian Pacific Railway machin
ists and the company. It is under
stood ha» practically been effected. Re
presentatives o* the union and Mr. 
Cross, master mechanic, were still in 
eesjion yesterday. A substantial in
crease In wages has been granted by 
the company, the men in future receiv
ing 37 1-2 cents per hour instead of 34 
lcants, the schedule heretofore in force.

ASTROCIOUS TREATMENT OF INNO 
CENT PEASANTS 
(Bulletin Special)

Kherson. Prussia, Oct. 1. — Ninety- 
seven peasants were trisd here to lay 
on the charge of having devastated the 
estate of M. Krivoshein, ex-Mlnister of 
Railways. Sixty- hrec were sentenced 
to imprisonment while thirty-four were 
acquitted. The trial brought out a re
cital of the horrible atrocities commit
ted by the authorities upon the ac
cused The chief of the district, accom
panied by Cossacks. reached the estate 
soon after the devastation. All the 
peasants on the ground at once were 
gathered in. No Investigation was made. 
The chief invited the priests to adminis
ter the last sacrament to the prison
ers and then ordered the Cossacks to 
beat them all to death. The butchery 
lasted for four hours. Twenty-three 
peasants were killed and one hundred 
and thirty mutilated. The Cossacks, 
then thoroughly tired out. commanded 
the peasants to continue flogg ng each 
other, and men had to beat tnelr own 
brothers, sons and fathers. The vi;. 
tlms of this slaughter were innocent, 
those really guilty having escaped by 
flight. In spite of these revelations the 
court passed sentences as related above.

WIRELESS FOR THE PACIFIC. 
(Bulletin Special).

San Francisco, Oct. 9—Plans «re 
being J) refected to establish wireless 

.. telegraph between this city and Hono
lulu.

NO RACE NEXT YEAR. 
(Bulletin Special).

New York, Oct. 2—There will be no 
race for the America cup in 1907, ac 
cording to the Times which says to
day : “Whatever may be the ultimate 
outcome of Sir Thomas Lipton’s ne
gotiations for another America c,un 
race it can be stated that there will 
be no race next year. Assurances are 
said to have been positively given 
that under no condition would the 
New York Yacht club consider a race 
in 1907. What might be done in the 
following year or what action may be 
taken on the question of rules to gov- 
ern any match that is arranged is ab
solutely uncertain.

RANCHER WOUNDED 
Calgary, Oct. 1-A rancher, named 

Hewitt, at Cochrane on Saturday got 
drunk and went out on the street to 
thrash some thirty Italians, who were 
In town. Subsequently h’s brother 
found him under the thirty Italians 
One had a gun thrust In the prostrate 
man’s face with the evident intention 
of shooting him. The brother manag
ed to land on the Italians with a big. 
stick when the gun was discharged in 
the air as the Italian went down. 
When Hewitt was rescued from under 
the Italians he was in à very serious 
s u jsao naj»v"eos er-M cntmo.u apqjo 
one ‘dm oq Suipuana ACeun-y
eut motdo dupoai doan quo ‘Xnoo F;q 
c e-ra.w epunoM prys cexag -uomnuoa 
-»o our) snmJOS nom eux Xnop
jo sauoui om.t. -Bustrnone tru urevn 
-gojq pus pappoqur, sbav epeiq xAeoq e

en off In the spinal column.
Later In the day Ed. Cole, another 

young ranchman, was walking along 
the street when he was attacked by 
the Italians. Hie abdomen was ripped 
open and his liver exposed by a knife 
cut. Both men are In a very serious 
condition. Hewitt was brougnt to the 
general hospital here. The other man 
is being attended to at Cochrane. 
Frank Maisiettio is the man who att
acked Hewitt and wounded Lawrence 
Savace. Col. Inspector Fuffus and 
Sergt. Wilson of the R. N. W. M. P. 
visited the scene of disturbance and 
brought back thirteen prisoners.

SHERRING NO. TWO 
(Bulletin Special)

Chicago, Ill., Oct. 2.-Dennis Bennet, 
of Hamilton, Ont., today won the sec
ond annual Marathon race of the Illin
ois Athletic club, finishing in front of 
the club house at 3.44 o'clock. He rnede 
the twenty-five mile run from Ravenna 
park in excellent form, his only delay 
being at the Rush street britig ;, which 
opened on a hill. For fully half his 
course he was ahead of the world’s rec
ord. As It Is his time beats the west
ern mark. His time was 2.41.33.

TRAFFIC TIED UP
Fort William. Oct. 1__Fort Wil

liam and Port Arthur are now In 
the midst of one of the most serious 
strikes in the history of the twin 
lake towns. Freight landers of both 
the Canadian Northern and Canadian 
Pacific to the number of 700 are still 
on ertrlke. The majority of the 
men are foreigners, mostly Italians 
who are drinking heavily and are in 
such a mood that serious results are 
feared. So alarming has the situa
tion become that fifty special police 
have been sworn in fully armed to 
assist the local authorities in pre
serving order and protecting proper
ty. Many drunken rows have oc
curred among the strikers who have 
pickets on the docks and state most 
emphatically that they will not be 
replaced. The railway man are not im
plicated In the strike but those who 
have to go to their duties on the docks 
have refushed to do so unless furnish
ed with police protection, while the 
clgrks at work in the freight sheds 
have been warned to arm themselves. 
Police petrols will be doubled. One 
serious phase of the strike is thqt 
there seems to be no leaders who are 
willing to confer with the railway 
officials, and the latter refuse to take 
the chance of going among the strik
ers on tun docks. William Wl.jte 
Vice President of the C.P.R. is hue 
but so far has not succeeded In mak
ing any arrangements with the strik- 
«3- Representatives of the C. P. R. 
have visited the homes of some of 
the strikers and offered 25 cents an 
hour for week days holidays and 
nights which would be an increase of 
2 1-2 cents for nights and 5 cents for 
days. The offer was refused. There 
is fear that the coal dock enployees 
will also strike. t »

Port Arthur, Oct. 1. — The strike 
situation here is aggravated. 4i) 
employees of the British American 
elevators have gone on strike demand 
ing 5 cents an hour increase. Strik
ing freight handlers tried to compel 
the workmen on the excavation of 
the new C.P.R. station to quit work 
and when the latter refused they 
Vere rushed by 200 strikers and 
driven from the excavation. Or.o 
constable Interfered but was over
powered. It is believed that the C. 
N.R. will fight the strike and will 
bring in men from the Outside in 
which case there is likely to be 
bloodshed.

All Incoming trains are met by heavy 
police guards. Three steamers are 
tied up here unable to unload freight 
and there are seven at Fort William. 
The strike Is demoralizing the lake 
traffic.

PUT UP THE JOB 
(Bulletin Special)

Aylmer, Ont., Oct. 2. — Tie Orwell 
hotel case came before Magistrate Hunt 
here today. David Butler, hotel-kespe.-, 
is charged with keeping a disorderly 
house, and W. F. Hepburn, formerly 
Liberaa candidate for the Commons in 
East Elgin, is accused of misionducti: g 
himself in the hotel. Hepburn denleu 
all chargea.

Butler said he had been of fere 1 31,000 
by Marshall, the Conservative card.date, 
and his friends, to put up this jib. 
Butler and Bourner went to Port Stan
ley and Butler demanded the money 
from them, but got none. Butler said 
"Then we will go after you." The 
case continues tomorrow.

CAR FOR THE LAMA. 
(Bulletin Special.)

London, Oct. 2—One sequel to the 
British intrusion into the forbidden 
land of Thibet from which for ages 
custom has excluded western inven
tions will be the immediate introduc
tion of an automobile, Captain O’Con
nor. British trade agent at Cyanins. 
taking an 80 h.p. motor car for the 
use of the Grand Lama Of Tashitump. 
1 he incongruity is increased by the 
tact that neither cart roads nor carts 
are known in the neighborhood of 
i ashtumno and the motor will be the 
nrst vehicle the natives have seep. 
Tarshi Lama will have “a road made 
trom his monastery to Cyanins where 
there is now-a road.

LÜNATIC suicides. 
(Bulletin Special).

St. Thomas. Ont., Oct. 2—Duncan 
Lament oe; K intyre, who has been con- 
nned in the London insane asylum for 
thre months, was brought home Satnr- 
day. He went to the barn yestordev 
morning and took a do«o of P*ri« 
gre°n from the effecs of which he died 
early this morning. ,

ALSO MURDERPRS 
(Bulletin Special)

Paul. Minn.. Oct. 2. — H»rrv e. 
ro’lins. a forme* living near Parke* 
s D„ wan robbed eorlv this morning." 
The robbers removed the wn-en 
the bedroom window, chloroformed the 
family. =nd s‘o> $200 which he had 
ci-awr. fro-it the bank Sati-rday r-d 
robbed the bat ’s bank. Mrs. folltos 
ie d’ad The do-m-e we-e unable t- 
resu-citate her. Colline ie very weak 
ne are also the two -hlldren. and is* 
fo-mor is noi e- r.*-*ed to recover The 
rohhere qiote Co’llne’ ho»œ. wh’ch 
f*n" haak cauu,td and h-td’ed. phe 
sheriff and roese are scnivrfng the emm- 
t*v. The» rohbeno muet hdw» =e»n fol
lies d-aw the money from the bank.

ROBBEBS it pe)o*r>VIEW, 
fBulletin SnocinD.

*- -*na rtnl-n from firnn4„IJ __
Fr-’dav nloh* lent The Orenlte TT„t-t 
S’’*" —as broken <rr>ei the -nn-n ni.U
e*'1 +b- tel—.n t ah-n.n-d
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ion Express package containing jewel-

j dollars was there the day previous buf 
fortunately had been banked. N.W.M. 
P. are investigating the case.

TO BEAUTIFY TORONTO
(Bulletin Special.)

Toronto, > Oct. 2—Meetings of the 
guild of civic art for the beautification 
of Toronto have been resumed. A re
solution has been carried to engage a 
man with technical experience to col
lect and tabulate information gather
ed upon different subjects that is need
ful for the development of the objects 
of the guild.

MORNING POST'taKES^A HAND 
(Bulletin Special)

London, England, Oct. 2—The morn
ing Post, discuss!: g Canadian affairs, 
says that the formation of a labor 
party in Canada will bring new life 
into politics though-the party cannot 
exert much interest for many yea-s. 
Referring to S.r Wili am Mu o:k s le- 
cent speech, it says that he forgot to 
mention that the Canadian premium 
against war risks has been found for 
generations by Britain, and that soon
er or later national self-respect must 
compel Canada to face the problem, 
first on self defence and secondly by 
contribution towards an Imperial navy.

DEVLIN COMES TO CANADA 
(Bulletin Special)

O.tawA. Oni 2.-Sir Wilfrid Lauriar 
speaks at a mass meeting in Quebec on 
Wednesday evening. Ho will be accom
panied by Hon. A. Lemieux, Postmaster 
eneral, and Charlie Devlin, British 
member of Parliament, who is going 
to resign and run tor a Canadian con
stituency.

MAN KILLED AT CANMORE 
. Cantnore, Sept. 30.—A man was killed 

In the mine here Saturday. He was 
working In the mines when some rocks, 
it Is believed, fell upon him. The man 
was a foreigner.

CITY BADLY DAMAGED. 
Chicago, Sept. 29—The latest news 

from Mobile, Ala., is to the effect that 
that city is terribly damaged. Thu es
timated loss to life is from five to 
forty. Entire sections weie devastated 
by the storm, which raged for thirty- 
six hours. Many small ships and sev
eral steamers were sunk in the bay 
and it is not known yot how may of 
loss in the city is more than three 
million dollars.

ANOTHER SCRAP 
(Bulletin Special )

Cape Haytien, Hayti, Oct. 1—Ad
vices received here today from Monte 
Christo announce that President Ca- 
their crews were lost. The property 
yeeras of Santo Domingo with 1,200 
men recently attacked the revolution
ists, raised the siege of Monte Christi 
and pursued the besiegers, dispersing 
them and capturing a number of pris
oners. Twenty-fciur of the latter were 
executed. Later the revolutionists rail- 
lied and according to the last advices 
were preparing to make another at
tack on Monte Christi.

FERNIE IN DARKNESS 
Fernie, Oct. 1—The strüç^situation 

here is becoming more acute and no 
hope of settlement with the strikers 
is in sight. Mounted police will be sent 
to guard the mines which will probably 
be re-opened with non-union men 
within a few days. The company has 
issued notices to electric light con
sumers in Fernie that owing to lack 
of coal they will be obliged to close 
down the light plant. They have also 
given their late employees notice to 
vacate their houses at Coal Creek.

MANY LIVES LOST 
New Orleans, Oct. 1—Six persons 

drowned, eight large sailing veseis 
wrecked, about thirty smaller vessels 
sunk or ashore and property damage of 
more ‘ than a million was the result 
of the hurrican in Mississippi. # The 
full extent of the disaster there be
came known today when Cat and Horn 
Islands were heard from. These have 
been completely submerged. All the 
loss of life and most of the wrecks 
occurred at the eastern end of the 
the soand. The worst catastrophe was 
at Horn Island where the light keeper, 
Johnson and his w fe and daughter were 
swept into the gulf with their light
house and drowned. •

Bermtngham, Cct. 1__Mobile is evut
off from the outside world. A despatch 
just received here by mall which left 
Mobile at 8.30 a.m. Saturday says that 
the city will suffer a loss of $5,000,000 

In damage to buildings, steamboats, 
shipping, railroads and commercial 
houses. The la mous Shell road la 
gone and probably will not be rebuilt. 
Fifty nine persons are known to have 
lost their lives at points near the city, 
the loss being heaviest at Coden.

Meridian, Miss., Oct. 1—Delayed mall 
from Battlesburg brings advices this 
afternoon of dreadful havoc wrought 
In that section and in South Mississip
pi by the storm. It Is estimated that 
her has been destroyed and it is fêar- 
fifty per cent of the yellow pine tim
ed that many lives have been lost in 
the woods. All turpentine orchards are 
ruined and the loss is estimated at 
several millions of dollars. In Hatties
burg alone the loss is estimated at 
$1,000,000. Scranton and other towns 
are reported in a deplorable state, but 
no animate is given of the damage, 
nor mention made ol the fatalities The 
entire west shore below Mobile is re
ported completely devastated. Twenty 
ported completely devastated. Twen
ty-five bodies have been recovered and 
thirty more are known to have per
ished many of whom were negroes. 
The surviving negroes are terror 
stricken and helpless. Information 
given out by the Mobile and Ohio of
ficers just from Mobile estimate the 
number of dead near Mobile at 79. It 
if said that not one of the soldiers es
caped from Fort Morgan. Bitoxie, 
Miss., Is also reported -destroyed.

STRANGER KILLED 
Calgary, Sept. 29.-A young man, 

nameu nknown, was killed on the C. 
P.R. tracks near the subway on Second. 
east last night by being run over by 
an engine or by a ecain. The accident 
occurred shortly after ten o’clock and 
the unfortunate man died at the Gen
eral hospital two hours later.

Not only Is the name of the man 
or anything concerning him unknown 
hut practically nothing is known of 
the way that the accident occurred. 
Foreman! Garvin, riding on the rear, 
of engin» 1476 wa-> fie first to d’s- 
r-we- that »n " accldnot hl.1 0(X'u*red 
He lodked down on the track and saw

by his light the form of a man lying 
on the track.

Upon examination it was found 
that the man though alive was very 
seriously hurt. His two lege had 
been severed near the thigh. The am
bulance of Graham and Buscombe 

! was soon on the spot, conveying him 
■ to the hiospital. j r
| There was nothing on the man that 
; would lead to identification.
I Tnere is nothing to Identity the man. 
In his pockets are a bunch of keys, 
and a tag on one sidttof which is "Re
turn, at once to the Central Police Sta
tion, Southampton. File shillings re
ward." On the other side are the words 
"Scottish National Key Registry and 
Assurance Association, No. 5979."

The man appears to be about 35, 
was respectlbly dressed in working 

j cloths, wore a brown suit, blacx 
1 shirt and necktie and cap. He was of 
1 medium height and weight, dark 
] moustache.

RECORD BROKEN FOR CUSTOMS 
RETURNS

Ottawa, Ont. .Sept. 36—Customs re
venue for the month of September are 
not only the largest on record but the 

! increase for the month is higher than 
for any other month In the past year.

| The revenue was $4,657,412 compared 
with $3,916,018 for September 1905, an 

! increase of $741,394. For the three 
months of fiscal year the customs re
venue was $12,835,743 an increase of 
$1,506,072.

Ottawa, Sept. 30. Writs for Quebec 
county and St. John and Iberville have 
been Issued. Nominations take place on 
October 16th and elections on the 23rd.

NARROW ESCAPE
The manufacturers had a narrow es

cape from a bad accident at Lloydmin- 
ster last night. Just as the excursion 
train arrived there at 6 o’clock" In the 
evening and was about to pull into the 
siding to let the rcgjlar express go 
by, an axle on orte of the forward 
sleepers broke and threw the trucks off 
the rails. The car was Bonn Jacked up, 
cut out, run Into a siding, and another 
one substituted. As the train was go
ing very slo w when the break occurred 
no damage resulted, but had the axle 
broken ten minutes earlier, there would 
probably have been another tragic chap
ter added to ,the long serial of train 
wreck horrors.

(Bulletin Special.)
Montreal, Oct. 1—Dr. J. Savignac 

wanted for the attempted murder of 
his wife and mother-in-law at Ottawa 
was arrested by Detective Dick and 
Ryan at Beauharnois Saturday night 
in a rather dramatic manner. The de
tectives were following him and when 
they were within a yard he whirled 
and flashed two pistols. The three 
clinched and a struggle began which 
terminated in the prisoner being hand 
cuffed. He will be taken to Ottawa to 
stand his trial.

Ottawa, et. 1.—Dr. Savignac appeared 
before Mr. McNab, J.P., and was re
manded for a week. It will be several 
weeks before his wife and mother-in- 
law win be able to appear against him. 
It is said that his wife does not want 
to appear. She says that he will be 
punished In the other world. Under the 
law she Is a compulsory wltnere.

OLD LAby BURNED.
Owen Sound, Sept"2§—Wo id lias 

been received of the death of M.-s. 
Anne Civin, aged 80 oars, in iht, 
burning of a ho:use twelve miles 
from Owen Sound, whére she lived 
alone.

WILL NQT GO OUT.
Winnipeg, Sept, 30—A rumor is 

current today that the mâchinists of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway wor to 
go out on strike tomorrow, unless they 
were graiited the raise in wages 
which they were demanding. William 
Cross and Grant Hall, the heads of the 
mechanical department state that 
there will bo no strike and that the 
committee representing the men are 
now conferring with the company and 
that there will be an amicable arrange
ment, though the terms are not yet 
decided upon.

FOUND DEAD 
(Bulletin Special)

Winnipeg. Sept. 29.- With the -gas 
Jet open, John O’Rlslly, of St. Louis 
street, was found dead In bed yesterday. 
The landlady says he bid her goed.iight 
the previous evening, as he had done 
since coming to the house eight years 
ago.

NEW MONTREAL JAIL 
«=» (Bulletin Special)

Montreal, Que., Sept, 29__The new
Jail wlllprobably cost $106,000, and will 
oe located on property purchased at 
Back Jtlver by the late Premier Mar
ier. Plans are lo be prepared by Can
adian architects. j

ANOTHER SUIT 
(Bulletin Special)

Quebec, Que., Sept. 29__ Recently a
candidate in the -coming eection, Mr. 
RobitaUle, addressed -a meeting at 
Montmorency Falls, and made -some 
very Insulting personal rearke which 
Mr. A. Myotte repudiated And yesterday 
lock action against RobitaUle, c.aiming 
ten thousand dollars damages.

POOR FISHiNG - 
(Bulletin epucial)

Halifax, Sept. 29.—Twenty-nine -Nova 
Scotia fishing schooners with about 
two hundred men, all of whom have

F. R. inaugurated a system ol in
surance yesterday by which ( all 
fre;ght and1 express is protected 
against loss or damage wh’lc in 
transit on their lines.

ports after an unsuccessful attempt to 
fish on the banks of Newfoundland. Tte 
vessels have abandoned the fishing 
ground because of the scarcity of squid 
used as bait.

<T
HOSPITAL ANNEX QUARAN

TINE.
(Bulletin Special)

Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 28— 
An isolated lection of the Winni
peg general hospital has been quar
antined on account of the discovery 
of a case of smallpox among the 
patients. There are twenty-fivo 
fSatients in the section.

FREIGHT INSURANCE.
(Bulletin Special)

Toronto, Ont., Sept. 28—The C

LE3SONS FROM THE BOOK OF 
JONAH

Rev. W. L. Clay, pastor of St. An
drew’s church, Victoria, and convener 
of the Home Mission committee of the 
of the Synod of British Columbia, oc
cupied the pulpit in First Presbyterian 
church last night and was greeted by 
a large audience.

Mr. Clay gave an exposition of the 
book of Jonah, showing that the God 
of Jonah was the God of the New Tes
tament, and that Jonah’s message to 
Nineveh was the message of the Gos
pel to mankind. It was a book of ex
traordinary pathos, beauty and power.

This wonderful book written long bb- 
fo*e Isaiah teaches the truth of God’s 
care for the whole world, that God’s 
mercy is so wonderful it regards no 
sin as unpardonable, nor regarde any 
barrier of breed or birth as separating 
those who are the objects of mercy. 
The speaker alluded to the fac-t that 
often men in our own day are called 
upon to play the part of Jonah In pro
testing sgilnst the evil and iniquity 
of their fellow citizens, and many are 
like Jonah, more careful of their reputa
tion than the behest of duty.

The second great lesson tavght by 
this book Is duty and office of repent- 
ence, Its need, method and results. 
Every promise of God is conditioned, 
and In terms of the nature he has en
dowed us with. Hence he honors us In 
giving us our will in determining 
whether we shall be the recip ents of 
his Judgment or his mercy. Penitence 
is voluntary and comes only by the 
pressure of truth.

Here the speaker referred to the fact 
that penitence might be national as well 
as individual, and that it was the civic 
and Christian duty of every citizen to 
do nothing that would call for repent- 
ence on the part of the nation, for the 
only cause ol penitence Is sin. He said 
Canada’s past was fair and clean, 
’but that today Is the critical period, 
and the responsibility on every free 
citizen is great.

“No nation or Individual,”’ said the 
speaker, "can Ignore God, althovg.i 
some men here seem to think the voi^e 
of God has not yet crossed the Red 
rivet."

BODY FOUND 
i (Bulletin Special)

Lindsay, Ont., October 1__The body
of R. H. Hopkins, missing since Wed 
nesday, was found floating In the Scu- 
gog River.

MANY SETTLERS AT REGINA 
(Bulletin Special)

Regina, Sask., Oct. 1__Homestead en
tries for September 752 ; same month 
last year, 670.

BRITISHERS STILL COM&\ 
(Bulletin Special)

Montreal, Oct. 1.—The rush of Immi
grants to the west continues unabat
ed. On Friday oi last week 20,000 
passengers through Montreal arriving 
here on the "Empress of Ireland.” the 
•• Canada," the "Tunisian," and the 
"Montrose."’ Durjnk.tl)epast six months 
It Is computed that fully lOOjOOO Bfitdhd 
and Europeans have taken up their 
residence In this land, so full of prom
ise and natural wealth. Of this num
ber 60,000 have been taken to the plains 
of western Canada over the C. P. R. 
Thousands #have found homes in On
tario, Quebec and the Maritime prov
inces, while others have preferred the 
mountains of the Pacific coast and are 
now engag:d in mining operations in 
the great mineral zone embraced with
in the limits of that province.

STEAMER SCORCHED 
(Bulletin Special)

i Vancouver, B.C., October 1. — The 
steamer City of Nanaimo, bound from 
Nanaimo to New Westminster, took fire 
while In the Fraser river near the lat
ter point this morning. The vessel was 
loaded with exhibits for the provincial 
exhibition and had -many passengers. 
The fire was only got under control 
after a hard strugg.e and a panic pre
vailed for a time among the passen
gers. No one was seriously Injured. 
Considerable damage was done to the 
boat and contents.

WILL BUILD SANITARIUM 
(Bulletin Special)

Winnipeg, Oct. 1__It is reported that
a syndicate composed of eastern med
ical men and a prominent local doctor, 
have purchased some 14,000 acres cf 
land fronting on Lake Manitou, with 
the intention of establishing a sanitar
ium for consumptives in connection wi.h 
a scheme of co-operative farming and 
market gardening

NxIRVY BURGLAR 
(Bulletin Special)

Oakland, Cal., Oct Ï.—A lone burglar 
entered the residence of C. R. Hatch, of 
Harrison street, forced Hatch and his 
son to give up their valuables, ordered 
them to search the house for him and 
eo intimidated the pair that they did nt«

the league is: Tecumsehs won 8 lost 
5; Capitals won 8 lost 5; Torontos 
WOT) 7 lost 3; Cornwall won 7 lost 5; 
Montreal won 6, lost 6 ; Nationals won 
4 lost 8 ; Shamrocks won 3 lost 9.

$3,000,000 OVERDRAFT.
Winnipeg, Sept. 30—Much excite

ment has developed in civic circles 
because at a secret session of the city 
counqjl held Saturday afternoon it 
was revealed that Winnipeg is within 
$00,000 of the limit ofr its burrowing 
power, the over-draft being $3,000,- 
000. No offers were made in New 
York for a big block of city bonds 
offered for Sale, though it is said 
that these could be privately disposed 
of there at 94 which is 4 points 
betnw the offer made for them last 
spring. A committee was appointed to 
confer with John Airil of the Bank of 
Commerce in an effort to arrive at 
some arrangement whereby the citv 
can finance

BID OATS TO 38.
Winnipeg, Sept. 30—Considerable 

excitement occurred around the grain 
exchange after the close of Saturday 
markets when active bidding by 
Bruce Me Bean, broker, for a number 
of local traders sent the price of 
September oats up from 33j, the 
last price before the market closed, 
to 38 cents without any offers being 
made. The squeeze is attributed to 
the inability of those who have oats 
for delivery in September to get their 
oats into the terminal elevators 
where it must be in store before tlie 
month, otherwise dèlivery on con
tracts cannot legally be made. The 
Canadian Elevator .company is be
lieved to have bough* oats and the 
shortage is 40,000 bushels.

TAFT AS GOVERNOR
Havana, Sept. 30—War Secretary 

Taft’s proclamation, declaring him
self provisional governor of Cuba, 
has been formally issued by publica
tion in the official gazette, which 
was distributed in the city and 
elsewhere by the American provision
al government, which took possess
ion of Cuba. The proclamation camuses 
general satisfaction. It states that the 
provisional government has been un
dertaken only on" account of the ne
cessities of the situation, and prom
ises that the provisional government 
will be maintained purely for the pur
pose of restoring order, peace and 
public confidence until a permanent 
government is established. There is no 
apprehension of serious trouble or re- 
sistence to the provisional government 
in any part of the island. Secretary 
Taft will not be able to enter the pal 
ace until the ex-president leaves Mon
day.

UUMOItED LOSSES.
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 30—It is said 

that the navy department has receiv
ed advice that 25 marines and "marine- 
sergeants were killed yesterday in 

by the insurgents tp prevent.the 
marines landing* The message is said 
to have been wireless and is not con
firmed though believed to he reliable.

TROOPS FOR CUBA.
Washington, Sept. 30—President 

Roosevelt has give an order that 
6,000 men shall be despatched to 
Cuba at once

THE FERNIE"STRIKE.
Fernie, B.C., Sept. 30—Strike of 

miners in the Crow’s Nest Coal Co., 
hereby and at Mitchell has reached a 
stage where serious results are fear
ed. 800 men ou strike are eagerly 
awaiting the arrival of President Mit
chell, Vice-President Lewis and Secre
tary Wilson,of the United Mine Work 
ers, when an, effort will bo made to 
straighten out the difficulty between 
the company and the men. That the 
company proposes to beat out the men 
is indicated by the notice given to the 
consumers that thb company will no 
longer take the responsibility of furn
ishing electric light as the supply of 
coal necessary for producing, has been 
exhausted. The union voted unanim
ously Saturday night t<^ go on strike 
and the mines arc now practically clos
ed. The company has notified the 
striking minors at Coal Creek to va
cate houses owned by them. On this 
account the union miners who had 
continued work to keep the fires and 
pumps goinfc, quit work.

CONCILIATION COMMITTEE FORM
ED

Calgary, Szpt. 29—Ths building trades

TWO CLAIMANTS 
(Bulletin Special)

Belleville, Ont., Oct. 1. — James C. 
Howell, who was killed recently at 
.at Longford Mille, .carried insurance in 
in Chosen Friends for five hundred dol
lars. A woman with whom he lived 
Cere claims the money, also antoher 
woman from Plcton who claims to be 
his wife, having married him twenty 
years ago.

PASTOit SUSPENDED.
____________ _ ___ _ _ Kingston, Sept. 28—Rev. James B.

tost money, have" arrived at the hom JKonymr formerly pastor of the First
and University avenues Methodist 
church has lien expeleld, the Geiieso •, 
N. Y. conference for immorality.

CAPS VS. TECUMSEHS. 
Toronto, Sept. 30—The cham > on- 

ship of the National Lacrosse Union, 
will be evidently fought out between 
the Capitals of Ottawa and the Te
cumsehs of Toronto On the playing 
of the first trials of the semi-finals 
they were winners over, Torontos ana 
Cornwalls. In the rdTteh played 
here Saturday between the Tecumsehs

report to the police for half an hour, j council held a meeting yesterday after
noon at 2.30. They decided that all the
trades would stand by their former 
resolution to support the carpenters, 
which means that no members of any 
union will worjj on what they con
sider an unfair job. An unfair job is 
one on which non-union labor is em
ployed. The builders’ trades council 
also formed a conciliation committee 
to approach both parties In the labor 
Struggle now on, with a view of mak
ing an amicable settlement.

A closed meeting was held last eve
ning in the Barber building by the 
plumbers, gasfltters, steamfitters and 
steamfltters’ helpers, but the nature of 
the business transacted could not be 
learned.

Night before last Mayor Emerson 
wired to Rudolpbe Lemieux, minister 
of labor at Ottawa, stating the facts 
regarding the situation between the 
carpenters and the bosses and asking 
him to send the best men available to 
Calgary to arbitrate the question;

This afternoon the following tele
gram was received:

"Telegram received; have wired 
both parties to the dispute asking pro-

_____, _______ __________ _ Per department’s intervention accept-
and the Torontos, the Tecumsens ^le; writing. (Signed) Rodolphe Le-
won by 6 to 1 and the Torontos 
have therefore five goals to overcome 
in the next match of the extra series 
of the setni-fianls. At Ottawa, the 
Capitals shut out Cornwall by seven 
straights in a game played before 
2,000 people in a downpour of rain. 
The Cornwalls will not likely over^ 
come this load in the game next Sat
urday iu Cornwall. Thé standing ofs

mieux, Minister of Labor.

P. Heiminck & Go.
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENCY 

AGENTS :
HUDSON’S BAY LAND COMPANY.

W. A. GRIESBACH. ,
Advocate, Notary, Etc.

Solicitor for National Trust Co., Ltd.
Offices : National Trust Building.

. P- O. Drawer 12.______ Telephone No.
BECK,"EMERY! NEWELL * BOLTON," 

Advocates, Notaries, etc.
N. D. Beck, Public -Administrator.

E- C Emery. C. F. Ne*en.
Z S. E. Bolton.

Solicitors for the City of Edmonton, 
Imperial Bank of Canada. Bank of Can
ada, Bank of Montreal, Huteon’s Bay 
Co., Canada Permanent Mortgage CorT 
poratlon, Canada Life Assurance Com
pany, B. C. Permanent Loan and Sav
ings Co., the Reliance Loan and Sav
ings Co., the Dominion Permanent Loan 
Co., The Colonial Investment and Loan 
Co, Credit Foncier Franco Canadien.

Office: McDougall street, near new 
Imperial Bank building.

Wm. Short, Hon. C. W. GROS ,
O. M. Blggar

SHORT, CROSS * BIGGAR
Advocates, Notaries, etc.

Offices at present in Cameron Block. 
Over new offices of Merchants Bank 
of Canada after May 1st, next. 

Edmonton, Alta.
Company and private funds to loan.

T)AYvOR, BOYLE A GÀRIEPY, Bftrrlitm, a 
J. .Notaries Etc OfiV-ca. Ot.lcsl 

Slock, Edmonton. Solid"'r, lor the Canadian be i 
7* Commerça, The Great West Life Cow
pail7- ®*aodard Loan Company Union Tnta Cort 
pany, Ihe Son and Heating,* Saving* a Loa. Com 
oanv. Etc., Dominion Llle Awuranoe Oo. 1 maorie 
ulfe A earn ynoe Oe,

Private Fonda lo Loan. .
C. TAVLOR, M, A„ L. L. B. J. R HO , 

WILFRID GARIEPY, B. A. B C. L.

MHDIUAL

H. L. McINNIS, M.D., C.M.
Member of the British and Canadian 

Medical Association.
Office, Fraser avenue, Hours, 1 p. m 

to 4 p.m.

DR. H .R. SMITH
Physician and Surgeon, has -moved 

from First street to 650 Jasper av
enue, west of Hudson’s Bay stores.

ARCHITECTS

rAS. MoDOH ALD, Bolide, and CootrwHe#. See 
*-» "MU Ou kfcbd rnd mede Is &#£#* Pitm* 
ittionlas ef bnildloge tarnished. Ofiss m|
- ‘‘me Jaap* Ar.ooe and MUa S.rvet r *JS 

JAMS* UuDOFALD

GRANDVIEW HOTEL.
First - Class Accommodation. 
Finest Liquors a>d Cigars.

* H; SIGLER, Prop.

R I C H EL I E U HOTEL.
Third street north of Jasper 

(near Canadian Northern station) 
Board $6.06 per week 

“ $1.60 and $2.60 per day
J. N. POMERLEAU ... _ Proprietor

The Canada Life Invest 
ment Department

Money to Loan
On Improved Farm Property a 

Current Rates of Interest.

NO DELAY.

Mortgages and School Debentures 
lure based.

W. S. ROBERTSON, 
Sheriff's Office. Edmonton.

—TRY THE FAMOUS—

BEIA0EIE
SCOTCH
WHISKY

the puree* and .best Scotch In 
the market

®
SOLE AG BUT

J. B. MERGER

WHOLESALE LIQUOR 

Edmonton, Alta.

Wilson's
FLY

PADS
Three hundred times bet* 

tar then stieky paper.

NO DEAD FLIES LYING ABOUT
Cold by all Druggists and General Stores 

and by mail.
1 TEN CENTS PER PACKET PRO» <"'

ARCH DALE WILSON,
HAMILTON. ONT.

i

cal tr0-.lt

SCAFFOLD FELl|
Inniafree, Sep... What

ly pro zea to oc a iatai ac 
currc-d her a o.i Me n y. C . j 

. À. Cpurfceirianchc, v j,n ’ D.
J. Lores, were wording onl 
Morris biocx wheat ;h; stai 
way and ms three me : 
ground a d btan.o : twemj 
Mr. couriemuru !.. .l . heavl 
in fall.ng iirs;. s;rucir aM’arJ 
inf lieu ng a pamfu. wo-.-d 

r~r leg, then pnehn g head- i;
* ground, and unitr'ih Mi i *g| 

o- j:hc pranks o: v. mi n cu . 
the head. . The unfortunuid 
picked^ up in a:i unvonjc.G-; 
the b*o:d streaming, irem h 
Dr. Ryan, of Ve.m.L ,o . w.s 
dd lor. Hu arrived ..i■ 3.- a 
had the injured .n .1 . < b i ve 
hospital at E<;m_n:. , :V.
be insured .medic

The- o hu.- rr!e? 
but cscap-d’scMom

A medical man ..
much needed at ! .. 2;.
growirg town j: . \ •' , ,.c
country surrour.; .

Thcr-7 is qu.t'j b-ui.d . 
Norris Bros, ace b d. ...
40 by 50 feet, two . j \ 

f go into the turd. .r. 
buiine.a 0.1 a 1 c;rc 
is building a 2.0 t 
Roberts Broi. cc ‘ c 
sotm on,lheir gra n v ..mb 
and shipp.ng g a in.

The Canadian Bar - 0 
recogniz n„ the p:£sib..i:i83 
w;Q op.n a branen ou.cs 
few days

Innisirse has attained r;
iety through the . |
ai ffe\v"diys 2.go. and the 

. is on the p,u". vive 
tlon. JThat ihcrs g
go d TouhU appeira ;o bif* 
likely .bur as ye",, there-ir r,o 
get very excited afc'dvy. r- md 
been forwarded 10 Winnipeg 1 
ysis.**The old IriTTa s vW- â 
many moons age the m giry SI 

. wan f.owed through true -vaij 
now - affords only .h: iuiu 
of lakes, pools 1 1|
Birch Creek and by so.ye of 

■ oeuvres of .nature- its -curse „w; 
cd. Inyesugat 0 1 an i ebstrv^tg 
pear-to uphold th'13 ’ey ess- 
N. R: gra- c 1 1 kel
ro: les 3 than a grave My oh;- g| 
once mighty river.
"'iiHiIsfree ‘has" Bn 'deal îoeaV 
pretty country to >-.*3. The } 
monotony of the a vara g 3 p-e 
is broken by ys natural c enerjj 
tfie Intel near- the railvh 
gradually.- then abruptly, to th.l 
a high hill, from which cm bl 
fine a view as any ‘in the lar. 
.ma'ny miles - in all directions 
rolling prairies, the finest of M 
farm » lands, dotted with ihc hi 

_ settlers and interspersed wthl 
•lakes and streams. " At the. .fool 
hill -ans^ within a mile of the 
the -towit 13 Birch Lake, ■ > 
stretch o" water between Lift I 
twenty -miles long, studded xvltng 
and an irregular coast dine.

Irmisfree is bound to become J 
.summer retort, for • in anl
lionally go:d bathirg beach a I 
waters o' the l-ake" : :*e uniform| 
making" f;nB loatvrg Then 
picnicking resorts, the voedej 
would dnaks. '

Dyron E. Wahker. - general 
of th? Ç>R3dijp.Bapic. çi C omni 
his ree'ent trip through Albsrij 
hi3 sprelal stbrpted here whi : 
an hour looking over the bea( 
the lake arch,district as seen 
top of the Iff 11 and was greal 
prised by wha'f he saw arfd- th:[ 
ilitle^. of Inniafrcs as a 
cort'. To see ii to be convinced I 
anjd sen fo^ yourself. The pel 
the‘ towh-are, alive to the fact al 
street, is being g -aded over thq 
the lake.

Innlsfrce has ^ go:d hotel ov.i 
conducted by Mb M. Bruhelle. | 
Edmonton man, who is enjo 

’ go:d patron -g : and waxing pro 
The town is grow a 1 g fast 

ready there are a number o' stl 
other busihess places. Anoth=r| 
three years should see eit an 
a ted town, a popular summer 
business centre [for the farm! | 
tricts aroind and. having ail 
ern' improvements.

.XDEHS ABR]
3:?4y’3 Daily) . I

FV,R TRA1
(Tue::

Ed. Xasel, of Xngvl & 
rsaoEed this ç-ity on Si 
flight, and sovcvol moml 
file crew who die! nod britig I 
tip the river, roacho^i f' 
terdnv. The fur nack is I 
Xrav nerAss from (he la 13dhi 
will probably reach tfie cj 
morrow.

‘HOD AND (;; 11
li

*’A hgBtin;: svp » i 
thnufcht. if 11). tiv c 
man longing i’tir t \ 
vvnt;ures in c.m 

• the nick of time cm 
brr number, d v;t< 
hunting, of “Rml a*. 
Sports in Cina'da."

Taylor, st Woo : 
giv*cs the sport rhan 
jeatter 4C wants, ai 
desires to 'be far : 
Deer Hunting*

,h*.v. and ‘ In t 
fluides.” by ?.

relier 1; 
tb<‘re are' a 
in addition, sev 
}Ftrp<>r.M eoiu*er,jio:A .
The tine i JI n . .•.. ». » 
qualification climb 
ol the Alpine Club 
tie' CAnvcnlikii < ; 
V«1 Jf.’xu.w* XM’vt
J n tv rest to :• 11 .
give « vatic. Cuit 
tastes Boating.

1

C

(sn

items, anti ti 
’with at gene? 
thoroughly 11 
as the renr. s 
zinc of snort

St rat 1*0:11, Oct. 1 - V > 
cnee wag caused thte > * 
ing to the electric g 
7 and 8 o'clo •<. *

Provincial Pol fey I r. ? f c 
er xeaves to-day tfucs - .> >


